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THE CASE OK MC'I.EOI)
Lai wrek we very briefly allude.' o the

deciaìoo C'f ihe Supreme Court u the Siate
of New York, in regsrd io the applicaiioa
of Alexander Mc'LroJ for bis !icbarge
from arresi oa a writ of haitee torpyt.

W't bave now rceeived the report of
Ji-dg-

e Cowan, but from ita great lensj.ll:,
we are prevented from layirsg it before the
people. Weraonot l.owever, do juaiirc
to our own feeiingn, ivithout mnking nome
extracta Irom a d truniiMu, co u'eseivcillv
worthy of univerinl romnieiulatioii.

Il apjtcars bv tlii rep.rt, that the ground
upon which bis ilinharge iTa wc
altogether untenable ns he neitber pira. 'ed
the irregularity of bis cwmmilnient, nor
the of ile Court, bui
merely retted on Ili o.vn alidivit,
filed in court, cetting forili tuo plrac, oi;e
that he waa not preeit and conseijuer.tlv
look no pari in tbe a olfeucr, an i

the olher wan, ihal if jrertrtit and aiding ii

was in the necepsary defence or proieriion
of bis country cgainsl a Ireasohuble

wbich Durfeé was engaged.
After frtaling the prinoipb-- a of upon

whieb the case rcted, the Judge thna con-Ind- es

on Ibis count, accordiog lo the old
Statore.

' Takfnp these faet io be nv-r- e mattcri
of evidence upon the isoie of rmi pUjtv
and of theniselves, they ere clearly noib!
ing more, I ai) of opinion ihm they can.
noi he iliade available on haheas rorpim,
evpn as mi ttrguraent fbr h ttin' ibe pri-on- er

t bail, mudi le for ordering bis
unqiialified discharge."

He next proceeda to rxamine the nrw
Statutes, to ascrtain w.'iether under tha'
the plea of the prisoner was poo l, upon
wbiah he remarkn, " We are Jeft finiler
the resiraints which I bave noired ro ex-isti-

before the stalule. Sol one of tliein
is removed by it."

The Judge then proci eds io entjuire
wbether the Court bas the power io enter
a nolle proseque in ibis case, ni which

" But it is said that we bave !u
power to direct the 'iitiy of a nolie proK-qu- e,

and it ia our duty lo look into ihe
nietits f the casr, vith a view to decide
whether it be a propcr ne for the exeictVe
.. t . .. . i : . . .

' ioni 'power. ini p'fjpo'smoii it Ritto
j put tl 8 ntMV glTli f the rWtì
Statutes, wbich iwt clearly gives uoenlor
for the sugestion."

The Court then procerds in on abfe and

c inclusive manner to thaw, that England
h :s n i riiht to aend ber fi'ihj"cts inìo the
United States, to coimnii ds'predation n

the persona or propertiea of Arnericmi riti-zeu- s,

in lime of pesce, nor can she atlord

any protection whatever, to ihose who
are found S'i engaged. Ile thu jHaU,

We 1 ave een that r. capital olTcnce waa
commiited wiibin nr lerritory in lime f

peace; and the remaining inq'iirv is wheth-
er England has (!pced the oilemlrjs bove
ihetaw and beyond our jurticliction, by
ratifying and approviti mirb a crin.e.
It is due to her, in the first place lo deny
that it has been so raiifl'-- d and aporoveif.
She has approved a public ctt oj legilim
ale defer.ee onltj. She cari not ebange the
natureof tliings. ' She cannol turi that
into lawful war, which was murder in
lime of peace. She may, in that way,
juatify the offender aa fetween bini and
bis own government. She cannol binJ
foreign court ofjuatice by iimisting that
what in the è ve of tbe whole world was a
deliberate and prepared aitack, must be
protected by the laiv of aclf-defenc-

Again the tludgtf says,
"Io ihe second piace, I deny that she

can, io lime of peace, send ber mcn imo
our territory, and render them imjetvii.u
lo our laws bv embiHlying l tieni and pi,:-lirj- g

arma in ifieir haods. Sie may lecia'c
war: if she daini the benefit of eare, aa

hia former politicai ociatet atd friend,
and treated ali aceti aa IVI! into hia band,
wilh raogr.ant and vindictive rroelly.
Thia conduci on the pari of Mj. Scriver,
coincida witb that of a ceriain Institution
not far from Montreal, witb one of tbe
officerà of which, be ia intimateiy eonr.ect-e- d

and froni whom he doubtleaa learned
topromù MUCH but perform --VOTf.
1XG, The'only dilTerence in the two
caae i, the Major fought, murdered and
destroyed thoe whom he waa oath-boun- d

lo assisi, while the Institution to which
we refer neglected M fulHil ita promites,
which resuUed in the enlire failure of the
revnii and the const-quen- t devastation of
whole vi:!agea and the watiton and heart-li'n- a

butebery of ibe poor Canadiaiis, whone
property was pillaged and burnì, tlie
chastity of iheir wives and daugbtera viola-t-- d

by a brillai und unfeeiiug solùiery
iheir countryrnen immolated on the politi-

cai jscal'old incarcerated in gloomy den-geoiijj-

beni to drag out a miserahle cxil-ene- e

in wbite alavery in V'ari Dienian'
Land !

(Io be continurd.)

COURESrONDENXT..

Mr. Editor: Pertnit me tlirough the
medium ol your paper to bay a lew woid
iu relation to certain judicial p'roceeding

which bave trnnsired of !ale and of which

ili dì villnje ha been the theatre.
On the 7th Itisi., two iudiridoala were

broujjiil to ibis place on suspicion of hav-

ing niolen an old chain CBbie belonging lo

Thomas Webster. On the day lolìowiug

ihey were arra'.gned belbre Valentino Fer-

ri Et-q?- , for examinaiiun, bui the prose-eutin-
g

ofiicer noi having any evidence to

warrant their being bound ver,aked for a

continuance till the Motiday lollowing,

thia lite court vvry pro)eily granled. The

prisonera were ihen comniitted to jail to

await furlher examinaiion. Monuay they

wereagain arraigned but !o!an oihercoi

tiouance i moved l'or. Mr. We!Hter,(not

ibe GoJ-lik- e Daniel) and the States Attor-ney- ,

bari bcoured the borderà of the Lake

in pursuit of axrill-o-lhe-teis- p witneas, but

were forced to return withoui bini for,

iack a laniera hke.'when they went where

he tfl, he ivant there. The States

Attorney filed bis affidavit before the court

lo tbe erteci that, ooe Ilelnia was a very

essential witnesa in ilo case, and that he

bebeted that the isaid wittit-8- cu!d he

found w'uLia one week. To tbi aecond

DOstmmeiiient, the counsel lor the prisen- -

ers objected as arbitrary aad unjust. But

ali tono avail, The States Attorney said,

uiher week. and Valentiue

dared noi disobey. The prisoners were

ni rirlin KarW. . io iail to awelter in that
I V. illUliUV j
oathesome fillhy ho!e, orJy togive anoth

er week'a time to chast the phanloui

Urlai at the expense of the State.
Thia waa ertainlv allowicg to the Siate

aa unwarranted laiitude at the expenw ol

ihe healih and liberty of ihe prisone

Again on MonJay last, the pnaoners

were, for the third time, brought up for

examination. And as no proof was pro-due-ed

they were discharged on thecharg

oftheltbut were immeautely arraigneù
. nrriixiìn7 ibe ollicer. Il waa

ghown, aod that to by the proaecBlion,

that no violence was threatened, or done

lo the olficer, ali they did at .the worat,

waa sieri p!y lo cat off their Boat and went

on about their business, yet Mr. Stevens

said they must be bound over 'and it was

done. I bave been conversant with the

proceedings and decisions of coorts of rv

both io the United State and in

Canada for the last ten years, yet I must

say that, I never witnessed such consoni

ate ignoranceor willful injustice, as was

manifesteJ by the sittmg magistrate on

Ibis examication. I am far froci wisbing

to have tbe laws of our country trampled

upoa or set at deSscce, but l hold that the

rightsand lder;y of a single individuai are

equally assarred as tbe laws of the com-

monwealth, and bence the boaor anJ dig-nit- y

of ibe la, roay be as grot..'y riola- -

uajuti opprrton ol an individaa!, as il
pouibly coold if that individuai thouid re
siti an ofllccr whil in the execution of
diity. And mot aisuredfy, if an individu
ai mcrrrly escala from a ti officer after ar
rea! or evades ibe cervice of a civil writ,
community cullerà more Irom nutraged
justice by rrstraining that man of bis hb

erty than it woutd irom the arie of the
individuai. Tomethen, the whole affair
is iurxph'cable, i,or cau I account for hr
earnertness with w hich the necosity cf
blnding over these jwrsccuted yoong nien
upon so irivcal a offende a ia that uf

tte accuKi-d-
, as shown ou the exa nination,

wns urged, upon no otber principio thaa,
ihiit having put the Stale to a heary bill

of" expense in chanirg phantoni, ihey nre

'i terinìned to wiing out f these alieady
too seven-l- punibb'-- n eri, if pogjh)e,
eiiuujit li 4ji'lrav the eXDCtiM'S anJ "ave
tbe State i.arrult-s&f- , hopino- - tjiereby to

111 politicai co nseq delie' ivhìch

t'iht grovv out of tliese proeepdirgs.
.IlSTJCC.

Mr. Editor.-- In the 18th
No ofyour Paper, I finii an al-lusi- ou

to a certain clerica!
transaclion which latcly ocenr-ro- d

in our vicinity. In the rc-mar- ks

nlludcd to, it is intitna-te- d

that ' Churcli discipline"
had been "brought in" lo the
aid of a certain "brother in
Christ" whosought to rob the
"widow antl the fatherlcss."

In reganl to this subject, al-lo- w

moto say, that an asstimp-tio- n

of power, unprecedented
in the annals of churcli history,
has been exercised in this case,
a power altogether at varience
witn the simplicity of the gos-pcl- of

Jesus Christ arid the true
principles of-plai- n common
sense. To this unwarranted
procecdingj'dn indignant coin-nmni- ty

has sci the broad seal
of honest condemuation. When
we see an EIdcr of a cliurch
cai! tosrether bis deacon and
finir females to dcteniiinc by
an exparte iuvcstia;ation, a
Tiiattcr of controversy between
the widow and ber brother-in-la- w,

and that too in open defi-anc- e

of the laws of the land, it
is hi;j!i timo to proclaim the
iniqui tv and expose the author.

The subject mattcr of dis-

pute is some clothing which
helongcd to the widow's (lecca s

ed husband, and of which
" ber brother in Christ" sought
io deprivo ber. These articles
had been taken away from the
widow but were ordered back
by the commissioners for ap-prais- al;

and it was from an
attempt to wrest them from
the widow, that this difficulty
has originated. Thisf is not
the first attempt of this tcortluj
brother to obtain a widow's
living, though not, until of late,
under the garb of our holy reli-cio- n.

Justice may long delay
but come it will sooner or later.
Public indignation has been
aroused and the villainy shall
beexposed, and if necessary,
place, date, names and w itness-e- s,

produced.
Heman.

"A laie English paper says, it is reiorted
that on atcoont of the rxtreme beat, or
from tome tther caute. Queen Victoria
has abandoned tbe ane of corset for tbe
season!

j curri an enrny, thnvgh J.'ciai.d b ove- -

non rr iriesiri.urt. .-- It:.

oul that eitemy and lhn2 ,;,, ip- - ,. .
a deed ran I melina b,i n ..,- 'i rrrrrh ranbenwibmt.1.0, , ,o,tl,nt
the fan!, of , tbt. uv ,',.,.
The gove, r.ir, ,reiaM, nr '

prove, d plomacy rray 8!..fj tot t,rtn ot'.y mquoe wbrtfrr he w . .,,,)to the de-.- !, or to i.y art j!rtflf Vl. w,which N kt.rw ..uU piuhat,!, etHl.nrhuman h: I canini ll.ai w
a, U.rcnely h., K.ry n.ay be Mrn ,Ltt
evleer.re in ll.t race be.'oro ....ber willtbrn bave tleplea.au Juiy M, e.lorn, ofptonntinni g fan notgy.liy. Hn Wjjttrm
u.ay be tl.rir ronciosmn, we fn-- ih
.itmo.1 coidilence, ih,, ,e pfi,aBrr
houch a U ir.gner, wl ,.ve n cauti

i..r-.- p ani that he U M,flercd wrocg atthe l at i; ol un Atnciiran y,iv,
At r Itaiida t !f r "d a tif bt

M r.qu.re answer itpm the facs prcn-- td by I..- - pspin, whether in l.w fnproj,tilv he i o'd. n lo ,,J. r ,ivf Mnoch.,ce bul lo examine i.d prenoUWro
upon the lega) charecter of ihow f,cu, i,i
ooler lnsaiifv lurnelvr cf the lraripg
thev irnchl bveon ihenoiel sn, tmftfìr.tnl (iiri.nn .bn-ine- . Thai excmiiia-tio- n,d lotheconrloaion that we bava
no power todichrKe the prine,He must. thrrelW. be nmand.d to ukahu inai in the ordinar? forma of lar "W e lu pe thtre will be no more 'elTorta
to wrest MdLeod ffnm ,f5r Sf),p nf
York' bal '",w' '''"'l; w hr"'' trial.

CANADA.
Wbat a dresry, rheeass prorprct ie.

prrsented, in the contemplando of tl.c
ofthis country. Ita past

history, i replete witb ccenea of blond,
crueliy nnd ipressiun Ita prpent apert
is gloomy, liopeless and Hirkciiiig In fj.
ture ii wrapt io imperetrshle mystery.
From the eai!iei .etilenient of Canada
ilo.vn to fhe prrsent m m?nt, il p been
the theatre rf mtiltiplirj er d agjravaTeaJ

ioUnons if ibe rights and Ithertin of mcn.
While this country waa ubject lo

France, ber wrot'fa and grieveancra were
ntiniProua and oppressive; but. ben che
cxchcr.ged maaters and becataf tributar
to ihe Britihh crowo, ber bstiny w
sa!ed, ber fate fixed, and che dornsed, for
a long jeriesof ypsrs, lo grcari ur der a
system of unjmt, arbitrary and oppressiva
legialation. Erosu that day lo tbe pre ent,
her wronga have multiplied ber bnr.'enc
have increati ber ti.Tcrirgs bave aug-menle- o'

end ber ctioatioo bas beeome
more and nere h ìcw. She bas bica
sul.j'-cti- to e very .apectVa of wrong and
opjresions f which the ir irtd of man ia

capableofcnnerivii.g. Her civil and reli-gio-
ua

fighi and privilrgea baie been cor
laileil, vioiated, trampled ujon and t final!
wrested from ber.

For the Jsai twelve yrarc, ber people
have been crousrd lo ai tion they bavr
eiiinncd and remor.straird thry bave'

petitioned the Throne and tbe Imperiai
Par!ianent they bave prayed fcr a remo-v- al

of iheir grieveaner ihey bave akcd
lor reilrrsslhey bave rrmr.i!rsted a
gainst the ir.jusi and ippresuìve measurra
b which they bave been rulcd they
have protected rgaitat the ridalioo of
their consiitau'onal lighta ar.rl privilef y

bave, in boid but res-ectfu- l terme,
deinanded r"dress they bave implortS
the interpoaiiion of tbe Tbrone, ii av
them Irom hoje!efa dej air, clccjieralioa
and revolt But ali in vain! Tbeir peli,
ttonsbave been rejecied, pnrned aid rv8
trampled u;on tbeir remntrancea bave
been disregardetl 'Ksuit ba U rn uùtird io
irjury, arni yet we are tubi tSiat ihey baj
"e rau-.- c fwr e!;!v .Vj Ù'ttult
IIOW flUlliif. flOW ijfl,ilnf ,( I nr.,.r ria.

heroes of '76 rebel agalnst ibe sane power
that now opprees Canada ? If ibe were
ilifiei in l!ifom ii'i-- tf i!.-i- r irr
,u ri.M croWB lU Canaduna wtr

'rwre tbaa jutt;d!!t

nisToitr or lower Canada.
(CONTJSCED.)

A (min a$ the baule was won Bnd the
patriota had fled front the fìeld, tbe t jries

fvgan the work of destruction. They el

Cit t the house dì' a poor, unotlcnding

('iiaiiian only the patriot liaJ
w poaiU'd some rnuniiioni of war therein.

Janpie Hiain, whom we liave nmnberetl
Hiiit t!ie!ain, 1) ad been so severely woun-ìe.- i

ilunii;' the engagement that he coulj
male Li ebcope. In '37 ibis man hnd

U'tn formi into the Queen'a servici, huii.

on t!i occasioti, he hnd followcd the dic-tat- e

of hi own cmseience, and true lo
lm God and hi country, lie had foucht in

the t'icn-- caue of truth and liberty.
When fumili liy the tories, they taunteil
bini for bis treachery to the Queen. Ilei
buggeri for bis lile which theaoldiers were
about to grani, upon which U3""Captain
Daniel Stootjj se'rzed one of the aoldier

inuskets and setling hi font utuiti the
brespt of ihe woumled man, nlungcd the
bayonet thruugh hi body aeveral timea.
When BUin aw that the fiendish monster
wotikl tive hiui no quarter, he raised hic

gun and wnuUi ha ve ent Stolt io the
worl.l of piii'u had noi bis miKket been
wrektd from him. He wns fiually dia- -

atriie.l and bis blood nm cries aloud for
vengeance on hi murderer. Our réaders
luve heen informed that tbe Catholic
BwKop i ad refuecl the ri'ea of burini to
ti e patriota. The frirne! of those who
b.id tn'len in the battlea ofOdelltown, were
ar.xions to bave iheir remains interred in

the Catholic burving ground, but they
bad to aubmit to ali kitnla of insulta from
the PrieM before they could òhtain leave.
The widow rf our noble friend Jacques
Blain, iva too independent and noble
nrnded to sutimit to aueh insult, witii an
aching heart che ailently repaired to the
place where ibe trìe bad burieil biro, and
with the asistance ifa few friend 6he

remored bis body to ber own dtvelling &

alter having it plared in a nice coffin, ahV

had il huried in ber own garden where she
has ordered a respectah'e rnonument la he
erected otcr tbe remaina o( ber beloved &.

beroic huebart.!. Sach fortittide and such
lode pendenre of mind we are proad t fee
in a countrvwonian of oura.

The Wefeat )f the patriota at Lacole on
the Provincial Line, filìed the torira witb a

avage joy and feroiiy which they veoted
on those who had la-e- n so uafortunate a

Uo fall into tbeir power. But bad they
hten influenced by common Bense, they
certainty would ha ve found nothing to
boast of, in cunseqoence of having, wilh

ix hundred diseiplined eoldìera, defeated
the patriota, ISistrcng, ondiaciplined and
unuied to arma. But such is Briiish vani-t- y

and auch ia BtitUh boasling.
Perhap ii ia projer to tnention here,

thatMaj. Scriver nf Hemingaford, who
oramanded tbt lovalista al the baule of
the Linea, had previously joind the patri-

oti, taken tbe tecret ortb and prornìsed to
iarniah a Urge qoantity ofpowder for the
patriot cervice. We bare these facta from
good authority and choatd the worihy
ljor deny our atatements, we will try
d farniah him with aufiìcient proof, al

kt, to satify tbe public. Whelber
Scriver ever wai, as be pretended io

op to the firat oatbreak in 'S7,a patrioti
f whetber be baa alwaja beea a blacV

learted aod deeeitful imjo$ter, we do noi

ftfftend to aay, but of thia we are certami
Maj. Scriver, after haviog oleronly

f 'ejjed hlouelf lo aid the patrieta, wcot

Bom nauons nave oore in ini msiance, j tnre ami h niu righi. t beriiui t .st manibe moment aoy of ber citizen cnier ur ,
obnoxinoa "' c"n ul,cl uci' otriue!! la tbtterriipry, they are as ctmipletty

to puaiàhrr.eot y our law, as if tbey titd ) name f common aense I ak, for wbat
been born and always rcsided in thisjshould a jr.p'e rcU I gain tbeir goma- -
wvx'y-'l- , Inirct, if not for tratfi:.Jiogioa tbtir- cec--Judge Cowan, after baviug in an ab5el ,'. , . . . ft--d nghts ! For wbat dwJ ile immortaJ
lilla ri immuti tatù vrvu tic ri ìi'Jìc: ì

case, ia wbcb be forlified every poition i

that be laid down, witii indiputab!e ai-- j
!

tbority.-finaUysum.up- wilbii.e WL. - j

ins appropriate coM:ioa.


